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House of Representatives, June 3, 1932.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was
referred the Bill relative to the construction of a state
highway extending from Alewife Brook Parkway in the
city of Cambridge westerly through Cambridge, Arling-
ton, Belmont, Lexington, Lincoln and Concord (Senate,
No. 362, amended), report that the same ought to pass
with an amendment substituting therefor the accom-
panying bill (House, No. 1503).

For the committee,

ALBERT F. BIGELOW.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act authorizing the Laying Out of a State Highway
extending from Alewife Brook Parkway in the City
of Cambridge westerly through Said City and the
Towns of Arlington, Belmont, Lexington, Lincoln
and Concord.

1 Section 1. The department of public works, here-
-2 inafter called the department, is hereby authorized
3 and directed to lay out a state highway under the
4 provisions of chapter eighty-one of the General
5 Laws, except as otherwise provided in section five of
6 this act, over public and private lands and public
7 and private ways and substantially in the following
8 location: beginning at a point on Alewife Brook
9 parkway in the city of Cambridge, south of the point

10 where said parkway crosses the former location of
11 the Lexington branch of the Boston and Maine rail-
-12 road at grade, thence in said city and in the towns of
13 Arlington, Belmont and Lexington, crossing Pleasant
14 street at a point near the Arlington-Belmont town
15 line, to Concord avenue in said Lexington, thence
16 following in general the present location of Concord
17 avenue in the towns of Lexington and Lincoln to a
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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18 point at or near the Lincoln-Concord town line,
19 thence in a general westerly direction in the towns of
20 Lincoln and Concord passing south of Concord
21 Center to a point in the state highway, locally known
22 as Elm street, east of the Assabet river. Said high-
-23 way shall cross, at other than grade, the tracks of the
24 Lexington branch of the Boston and Maine railroad
25 in the town of Arlington and the tracks of the Fitch-
-26 burg division of said railroad at two places in the
27 town of Concord.

1 Section 2. The department may, on behalf of the
2 commonwealth, take by eminent domain, under
3 chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws, or acquire
4 by purchase or otherwise, such public or private
5 lands, cemeteries, public parks or reservations, or
6 parts thereof or rights therein, and lands or rights
7 therein under the control of the metropolitan district
8 commission and/or public or private ways, as it may
9 deem necessary for carrying out the provisions of

10 this act, including such land or rights in land as may
11 be necessary for the construction of any necessary
12 drainage outlets, and any highway grade separations
13 and/or traffic circles, with approaches thereto; pro-
-14 vided, that no damages shall be paid for public lands
15 or parks, parkways or reservations so taken.

1 Section 3. The cost of laying out said proposed
2 state highway, and of land takings for the same,
3 including any damages awarded or paid on account
4 of any taking of land or property therefor, or any
5 injury to the same, and any sums paid for lands or
6 rights purchased, and all other expenses incurred in
7 carrying out the provisions of this act, shall be deemed
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8 to be the cost of the work authorized by section one;
9 provided, that such cost shall not exceed, in the

10 aggregate, five hundred thousand dollars.

1 Section 4. The cost of the work authorized by
2 this act, except as otherwise provided in the following
3 section, shall be paid by the commonwealth from
4 such appropriations as may hereafter be made, not
5 exceeding three hundred thousand dollars being
6 paid from the Highway Fund of nineteen hundred
7 and thirty-two and two hundred thousand dollars
8 from the Highway Fund of nineteen hundred and
9 thirty-three.

1 Section 5. So much of the cost of the work author-
-2 ized by this act as represents the cost of land takings,
3 including any damages awarded or paid on account
4 of any taking of land or property, or any injury to
5 the same, and any sums paid for lands or rights
6 purchased, shall be paid by the municipality wherein
7 such land is situated as follows; —by the city of
8 Cambridge, one hundred per cent thereof, but not
9 exceeding two thousand dollars; by the town of

10 Arlington, forty per cent thereof, but not exceeding
11 forty thousand dollars; by the town of Belmont,
12 eight per cent thereof, but not exceeding thirteen
13 thousand dollars; by the town of Lexington, twenty-
-14 three per cent thereof, but not exceeding thirty-five
15 thousand dollars; by the town of Lincoln, thirteen
16 per cent thereof, but not exceeding two thousand
17 dollars; and by the town of Concord, twenty-three
18 per cent thereof, but not exceeding eight thousand
19 dollars. The amount to be paid as aforesaid by said
20 city and by each of said towns shall be assessed and
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21 collected by the state treasurer in addition to the
22 quota of the state tax payable by it in the year when
23 said amount becomes due.

1 Section 6. To meet the payments required to be
2 made by said city and towns under section five of
3 this act, said city and towns may borrow outside their
4 respective limits of indebtedness as fixed by law such
5 sums as may be necessary, and may issue bonds or
6 notes therefor which shall be payable innot more than
7 five years; and such indebtedness shall, except as
8 herein provided, be subject to chapter forty-four of
9 the General Laws, exclusive of the limitation con-

-10 tained in the first paragraph of section seven thereof,
11 as revised by chapter three hundred and twenty-four
12 of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-eight.
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